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Crown Seeking Coeds Tell 
Likes, Poly Royal Goals
S T A T E  P O L Y T E C H N I C  C O L L E G E  *
toU4TAtt<5
pporcUuumen. have drown* of b«ing 
the next Poly Royal Queen. Elections will take place tomorrow 
r .  The girls have been busy this week with cam-
■ H ________ dark-eyed
'among bar favorite hobbies i *wim-
mlngr waterakllng, akin diving,
Last Tickets Now on Sale 
For Annual Home Concert
Homa Conoart tickata era atlll 
sale in tha atudant body offlca 
r Thursday and Friday night par- 
rmancaa. Price ia 76 eanta with
a i
f t*
fM M M B .______ . ___|
HO ASH curd and *1.26 fur non­
card holdara. Tha curtain riaaa at 
I P.M. In tha High School Audi­
torium.
Tickata may ba obtained from 
Olaa Club membtra in Claaaroom
will also ba faaturad. The program 
will doia whan both glaa olub* 
.bland their voicaa in aonga from 
' "South Pacific."
Hoth performances will bo taped
discs
nat will go on aala aroi 
, according to Davldaon. 
oraa will aell for $8.60 ai
und May 
Tha re-
1, from 4 to 4:80 P.M. today: to­
morrow night from 6:80 to 7 P.M., 
and Thursday aftamoon from 4 to
4:10 p.M.
Harold P. Davldaon, diractor of 
tha hour mualcal, announced that 
numbora included in tha Collagian’a 
part of tha program arei "Medium 
Hare," “Opus Ona," "Artistry 
Jumps," Manhattan," "Brown'll 
Little Jug," and "Muakrat Ram­
ble."
Among the numbora sung by tka
Men’s Olaa Club will ba: Shenan­
doah," "My Lord," "Viva Tuttl," 
"Stopping By Wooda on a Snowy 
Evening, and "Mad Doga and 
mUahmen."
Davldaon will invite alumni of 
tha Men’a Olaa Club in tha audi­
ence to Join tha men on stags in 
tha a i n g I n g of tha traditional 
"Cowboy Lullaby."
Tha Women’s Olaa Club, Col- 
lagiata Quartet, soloists and atunta
Spring Could Mean 
Polio at Cal Poly
"Oat your ahota now," 
Lovatt, Head
polio
urge* Dr. Karl D.
Radical Officer, f 
"Springtime la th# laaaon that 
polio hita. Student* ahould bo re- 
minded to gat thoir fourth ahot 
and not lot it go," aaya Dr. Lovett. 
"We now havo a mean* for pro­
tecting people from polio, but the 
novelty of the vaccine haa worn 
off and they are Lax about getting 
their ehou. Many etudenta have 
not received the flrat ahot.
"We have not had a aerioua caae 
<>f polio for the paat four yeara," 
Dr. Lovett commonta, "but if the 
~ittern remain* the same, one atu- 
•nt on campua will get paralytic
Silo thla aprlng. Hi* chance* of ing will be about one in eight.” 
Anyone can get one or all ahota 
•t the Health Center between 9 
A M. and ft P.M. Monday through
and raoordad on Ion 
th s
r ’ ___ ,
______„___ e ch. Only
600 racorda will ba available.
Cathedral Murder 
Next at High Noon; 
Foote Scores Hit »
by Draxel Rlchardaon 
Booka at High Noon today will 
feature Rev. Walter I’halps on T. 
S. Elliot’s "Murder in the Cathed- 
j.’^ The meeting will ba held in
The iate Albert Cqmus, 196* 
Nobel Priae winner, waa commem­
orated by Alvin Foote, Engliah In- 
atructor, at a recant Booka at High 
Noon mooting.
Ena 
Booka 
Foote aa
member of the Engliah Depart­
ment." Foote warned that tha talk 
waa not an interpretation of Cam­
ua’ worka, -  '**-
"I’ll leave that to the "A" mlnua 
anota pummeling hia bonea for 
PhD's, ho aaid.
The Inatructor explained the 
"Absurdity of Necessity," Camus'
the
■  hia life 
ia without manning. Man goaa to 
work to earn money to buy ahoea
Mi
M a r a t  o n, Chairman of 
at High Noon, introduced 
 "tha moat widely known
Spring Enrollmwt 
Over 4,000 Mark .
Spring Quarter enrollment ahot 
peat the 4,000 mark at the con- 
clualon of late regiatration laat 
week. —t-----—-
The total of 4,010—with about 
a doaen more unprocaaaed—ia the 
hlgheat Spring Quarter enrollment 
in the eoHege’a 69-year hiatory.
Spring Quarter totala include al- 
moat 1,000 in Agrlcultura, 1,100 in 
Arta and Sclencaa and more than 
1,700 in Engineering. Spring Quar­
ter of 1969 totaled under 4,000.
W. Saxon Wraith, Registrar, 
polnta out that the total Ta only 
17$ laaa than Winter Quarter.
C. Paul Winner, Admiaaiona Of­
ficer, alao reporta that application* 
for regiatration next fall Indicate 
a heavy enrollment exceeding laat 
fall’a 4,600. He aaid tha ullage 
can accommodate the atudente 
aince 1,900 new realdenee hall liv­
ing unlta will be ready.
Haavieat quarter-to-quarter In- 
craaaa in enrollment in the laat
£aar la in the Arta and Sclencaa livlaion. Dean Roy E. Andaraon 
aaya that applications at thia time
by Psnny G ardner
Five lovely coeds, all u j
r c
and Thursday
P&isrn plans to help them "get acquainted" with the student 
body. LeRae Donaldson of South Covina is a 20 year old
—  "" —— ........... Elementary Education major. The
■  I a aw •' dark-haired, a a  coed DataFloorsnow, Dancing,
Skits Are Features 
O f Election Carnival
Dixieland and South American 
mualc plus floor ahow and dancing 
will ail taka plaoa at tha ASb 
election carnival on Saturday, at 
I  P.M. in Crandall Oym.
"The purpoaa of thla carnival la 
to informally acquaint atudenta 
with tha candidatea running for 
ASB offices," aaya ASB Vice Pres­
ident Bob McCorkle.
Each candidate will have a table 
and chairs on ona aide of tha gym
ASB Candidatea 
President
Victor Laady Cody Evans
Tom Bragg Howard Bryant
Robert Boater
Vice President
Qeorga Maybe J4rrald Qabbla
Jim Clark
Sac retar;
Al lPa
for the purpose of giving out 
campaign literature and souve­
nirs. It alao provides tha students 
with a chanoa to talk personally 
with tha candidatea.
"A floor ahow will ba given by 
rnrh candidate. It may be in the
form of a skit, singing, banjo play­
ing, can-can girls, or whatever the 
candidate thinks will be moot bene­
ficial for him," McCorkle aaya.
Tha dixieland band will begin 
at •  P.M. whan tha booths open, 
and dancing will begin at fttBO 
P.M. Tha first floor ahow begins 
a t 9 P.M.
Tha affair la being presented 
by tha CU Social Committee and 
the present ASB officers.
i g, _______
golfing and dancing.
After LeRae Has spent tha day 
taking part in one of these ac­
tivities aha likes to dig into a big 
plasa, ba recued chicken, or a slice 
of pumpkin pie.
After graduation, LeRae hopes 
to teach 'elementary school in a 
foreign country.
When asked what Poly Royal 
maana to her, URae said, “Poly 
Royal la a wonderful way of pub­
licising the college and acquainting 
visitors with the campus. Outside 
people can learn the goal* and 
values of our school. It pvea ovary 
one a chance to work and have 
fun tosether and, by doing so, 
bring the students closer together.’1
Our only blonde candidate for 
queen Is Jan Devoto from Lake- 
port. “Singing popular and Jass 
music la one of my favorite nob- 
biw," Mid Jan. She alio likes to 
swim, play bridge and tennla and 
water ski?'
The 19-year-old 
graduate from Poly 
in Homo Economics Ei 
then wants to teach
on the high school I*
“Poly Royal la whoa visitors 
come to the achool to aoe a dis­
play of Cal Poly in all Its separate
S f S & f e k Kaction,” say a Jan, %
With brownish-red hair, Faye 
Clausen oomes to Cal Poly from 
a ranch north of San Ardo. With 
her knowledge of art and he> 
major In physioal education, Fay*
td hopes to 
Ith a  degree
lucation and
Econ
H o  l l  81
To $230
ng Fee Hiked 
!3  Next Fall
fi
t
i t 
says she may teach high 'sch*> 
P.E. or go into commerlcal an  
when ihe graduates from Cal P o h .
- M a r a *  a  r *
ian rood high on the list of
With the opening of 
aaldenoe halls, housing
the new 
fees will
for next enrollment are 70
m i st
 
philoionhy which ridicule* 
role of e v e r y d a y  man in 
machine-age world, In that 
to go to work. 
AlIbert Camus Joined the Com
muniat Party to oppose the French 
government, which ne believed wai 
destroying the Arabe in Algeria
per cant heavier than laat year’* 
pre-ragiatration application*.
Ftp Group Tryouts Begin Soon
Yell leader and aong leader try­
out* begin aoon, announced Frank 
Oarcla, next year’* head yell 
leader.
Interacted atudenta are aaked 
by th* Rally Committee to meet 
tomorrow at 7:80 P.M. in the 
annex of Crandall Qym.
According to Oarcla, thla meet­
ing will be to determine practice 
time* prevtoua to the tryouta. Try­
out datea will be announced later.
PUBLICATION APPLICATION!
Board of Publication* ia accept­
ing application* for El Muatang 
Editor, El Rodeo Editor, Advert!*- 
ing Manager, and Publication Bual- 
neaa Manager for the 1960-61 aca­
demic year.
ROP Chairman Qala Enatad or 
John Healey, Journallam inatruc- 
tor, may be contacted for applica­
tion* in Adm. 81. Application* will 
be accepted until Thura., April 7. 
at 11 A.M.
Pffciuwuuv n « u i i n v a i n |  swwm n
be raised to 1880 per quarter. 
This fee include* housing, meals 
id parking. It la pn increase ol 
kceoraing to 
if the Collegi, 
the standard 
s. M
lle e  aa 
He later withdrew from the party 
and attacked the Soviet labor 
camp*. Ha attacked the United 
State* for indirectly aupporting 
Franco during the revolution in 
Spain, becauae ha felt the primary 
reaponaibllity of man waa to do 
nothing that might hurt other*.
Foot* explained that Camua felt 
th* modern world- may be aaved 
by a great writer—certainly by 
men and not by any of the great 
"iameu which are not th* complete 
anawer.
an a I a* i 
BO, aocord . Harold Hayea. 
‘ * e, to correapond 
with a rat* on all 
eal ticket* will 
provide the'aam* three meala dur­
in g  the week, with lunch and din­
ner on Saturday, and dinner on 
Sunday.
To eompenaat* for th* Increaa*, 
occupant* per room 'will be re­
duced to two in th* Mountain 
Dorma, and on* in Deuel. The 
Freahman Dorma will be uaad 
only for overflow, according to
mattreaaea and furniture 
will be lnatalled In the dorm rooma.
Plana are being made for 1,000 
parking apacea to accomodate the 
additional car* for th* new dorma. 
"Parking will be a* adequate aa 
it ia now," aaya Hayea. -
Seniors M o o t  To n ig h t
"There will be a ahort meeting of 
the Senior Claaa tonight at 7:80 
o'clock In Adm. 810," announce* 
Robert Yount, Preaident. Th* final 
deciidon on th* Senior Claaa Gift 
will be made.
Yount urge* all aeniora to attend.
I ts ’ 
the
aye adds lam 
and steak as tv.-»
favorite foods.
« hoc - 
may r * 
pll -  
leant* 
way *-* 
aetata- ’ ■
____r -_ ni  
favorite food*. Fi 
meringue pi*
more of her l__________
"Poly Royal le an opei 
for th* publjc ao they i 
clearly the etudenta' aeet 
manta, goala^ and their 
doing method. It’* a
furthering th* achool'a_____
ing reputation." That ia what P- 
Royal meana to Fay*.
Barbara Rhode*, from Hunt!" 
ton Park, anjhoya all aporta. F' 
alao twirled a baton for four gar 
"I enjoy daneing very much,** aa: 
Harbor*.
Aa It doe* with th* other *1 ’ 
Italian food ratea high with I 
bara, in addition to atrawbc 
ahortcaka and loo cream.
Barbara, with long dark h ’ 
la a Mathematic* major and ho 
to graduate at th* end of th* ai­
mer aeaalon and return next y< • 
for her eecondary degree. To tr 
high achool math ia her main g * 
"Poly Royal ia to ahow per 
what atudenta do her* and 
each department doe*. It a
nMT SUTTON—Mayor Trad Water* and Preaident MoPhee receive ih* Ural Poly Royal button* oi th* year. 
Doing th* honor* are Don Iryant and Leo leheuber. Button* ax* on Bale now in El Corral ior 25 oenta. (Photo 
by Bethel)
FAYE CLAUSEN J A N  D I V O T O L B R A E  D O N A L D S O N B A R B A R A  R H O D E S SANDRA JACKfON
. . a ho *’ 
be fun for .everyone who o a r  
her* and alao educational," aa 
Barbara.
Keeping within her Home Rr> 
nomica major, Sandy Jackaon Ilk* < 
to cook and aew. Water a p r ,  
dancing, and going to th* be«< 
alao rat* with th* pretty coed.
"In the future I would Ilk* to 
teach Home Economic* and I hop. 
to do thla In th* aouth aoniewhere,” 
aaya Sandy.
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Circle K Hosts Three-State 
Meet Saturday In SLO
On* hundred student body lend­
er* and Circle K delegate* from 
flfl weatern colleges will attend the 
Callfornla-Nevada-Hawall Dlatrlct 
Convention, Friday and Saturday, 
April 8-0 at the Anderaon Hotel.
Cal Poly'a Circle K Club la the 
hoatlng, club. According to Hon 
J<JK*y. flub Bpokeainan. featured 
speaker will d* Domlnlfc Perello 
of the Social Science Department 
and Harold Hayea, Dean of the 
college. Entertainment by the Col­
legiate Quartet will be u part of 
the Saturday night banquet.
It a t  H
By DAVE KEMPF
You’ve heard of dedicated majors before, but we’ll l>ot the 
Biological Sciences Department lias a coed that can’t  be beut 
when it comes to  geting rig h t close nature. W*H, anyway, 
she was viewing goldfish or some such form of marine life In 
the pool in front of the Adm. Building and after a classy bit of
footwork wound up sitting In the 
wator—with tho cl<
The first NCAA akllng cham­
pionships were held In 1084 at 
Reno, Nev,
lothea on, yeal 
—  Main K»mpf — —  , -*
How about the.Gl's who awore 
they'd never atand In unother line 
when they were discharged from
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tuning
DYNAMOMETER and 
ELECTRONIC 
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP
GENERATORS
REGULATORS.
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING
Menttrty 0  California Bird, Phone LI 4  • 1121
PLENTY O P FREE PARKING
College 
Square 
Barker 
Shop
IN T O W N
Ladlea Hair 
Styling and Culling
tayt... Clarence 
Brown
11
P . O . M . C .
i t  t h t  to c re t
o f  m y  b u s in ts t"
Columbia
•t a u -fit"
Built-In Tru-flt 
features protict 
ur rtna. . .yo ing
keep It lirom
twisting *nd 
. your diamond is alwsys
illy tenured
I f  i t  eom lortlni M i n i  to know 
that your Columbia Tru -FIt Diamond Ring 
la unconditionally guaranteed lor tho 
quality of Ita diamond!, tho aklllad 
workmanship oI it i eerr/nge and iha 
mdhontMty of Its value.,,  thraa sound rosson*
w hy you can buy Columbia at our ito n  with
conAoencom plata i
•P.OJd.0, -  Peace el Mind Guaranteed
Clarence Brown
Son Luis Obispo's Leading Credit Jeweler
862 Higuero Open Thurs. 'til 9
No Down Payment No Extra Chorge for Credit
tho Army, Navy or what have you, 
“  1 “  ‘ whereand then came to Cal Poly 
they can atand In lino to eat, reg- 
later, buy books, get coffee end 
all the reet,
—  Main Ksmpf —
Someone with u eenee of humoi
and a little Ingenuity pulled » 
goodie on u local radio etatlon and 
probably canard a red face or twe 
In the meantlmo. They depoeltec 
large coke bottlea in various apoti 
around town with an enclosec 
moaaage. Thoae who found thi 
bottlea flahed note* out with eap i 
and aweaty llttle handa, thinking 
the hidden treasure waa thelra 
only to read, I'la-tht* what'a bug 
glnT you, Bunky T"
—■—Main Kampf —
Have you ever reallaed what a 
outstanding purchaae you nmh 
when buying a box of toothpick* 
What olao can you get now for 
dime thut lasts so Tong or gtvoi 
ao much pleusure?
— — Main Krmpt —
You, who moan conatantly about 
the amount of advertlalng In Kl 
Muatang, may be pleaeed to know 
that the budget preaented to Fi­
nance Committee for next year by 
the Board of Publleatlona la baaed 
on a 40 per cent average Issue, con- 
treated to the extatlng ftO per cent 
figure. Alao In the wind, depending
on purchaae of new equipment, le 
an eight-column puper. That'*
too fur awa
not
n uy, 
-■ 1 Mi•In..__ Kampf —
And, while apeaklng of the
uaper, a furmer editor mentioned 
that perhupe the Letteri to the 
Editor column should undergo a 
name change. He auggeate that In 
aome caaea a mora appropriate 
label would be: "Out of the Dim!"
King, Dance, or Tell Htorle*
Csl Poly’s chapter of Young 
Farmers will present their annual- env i etiiiivieei
talent ehow at Thursday’* College.. — -  -  * -  * udftc 'H"ur In the A C. Auditorium,
El Mustang
Pahilahad twlra-waahly Carina Bit rata-
' ■ tinllda:lar Mhoal r»»r aiaapt■minatlan parloda by Iha“ Ufamla Sli
nt InelnaarliisT Opinions as
itaii, Callfi )•■•, San Lnla ialt Ohtoaa,
■  "*
V,.
f i
•f Iha staff, slaws at*tht Aaaaalatad Slu
•ditartal
OF BORDEAUX . . . Early arriving Library etall member*
ely laahloned el display 
Irom
were greeted recently by Irlgetle, ingenious
materials to be Used lor "Che* Poly Royal*." Her head is a balloon 
the French Government Tourlet Agency. The lire! H alt Arle and Ctalle 
Show will be slaaed In an April In Parle atmosphere In the library during 
Poly Royal. loy Berghell la general chairman.
Lovell, Root Plies 
In NAAU Mat Meet
Tho first colloglate tmeebull 
World Harlee waa held at Weatern 
Michigan College, KalumuRoo, in 
U>47. .
Jim Root and Put Lovell, Mua­
tang grupplera, made an outstand­
ing snowing for Cal Poly In the
Notional Amateur Athletic Union's 
freestyle meet which ended Friday 
night In Hun Francisco.
Root, who placed fourth In the 
recent PCI tournament, was the 
aule collegiate wrestler to place In 
the lflil.fi pound clmee. Lovell uleo
DON'S SHOE SHOP .
1121 Breed Street
l>4 Bleaks From Ferity
COWBOY BOOT REPAIRS 
SHOE REPAIRING
wae the <mly college grapnler to 
place In the heuvywelgnt division.
The annual event, from which
first and second place contender* 
will enter 4h#-Olympl
ColllecAla Siate Pelyleshnle Cellege
(Ban Luis Obispo Campus)
Kdllar-ln-Chlaf . ..................  Fhyllla Hsad
Tuaaday ICdltnr ..........   Carol Bashar
Friday ICdlloy Jim (Irundman
MporU Kdltar .................  ... Dan ‘Hnhortu
HutlnMa Manaaar .......... LaNura Rnalad
Adrartlalna Manaaar ......  Halph lllnda
Clraulallon Manaaar ..........  Dnva Kampf
was won by the 
lettc Club.
Olympic tryouts, 
Now York Ath-
ley* and as-
* n
In thla papar la t lm i _____
Jrthlaa ara Iha rtawa at Iha wrltaff > nal naraaaarUy rapraaanl Iha aplnlana
t ,*vjd
ira and
danl llody nor alllrlal uplnlona. Suharrlp- 
lion prlaa la !1 par yaar In adyanaa. 
Otflaaa Hm. II  Administration Hulldlna.
LEE RIDERS
at
EBY
We Don’t Sell . . . .  You Buy 
851 ^Higuer* St.
San Lull Oblipo
ROSE BOWL
COURT
"V«ry Ngor Campus"
Phone LI 3-5017 
1575 Monterey Son Lull
(EolUgp Mm
8»?upral
Arrow Oxford 
Buttondowm
C he e k your aupply . . .  the
evertge collage man owns M  
least ten shirt*. H e  e o n a iiu n lly 
b u yi o xfo rd  sloth sh irt*, w ith the 
A r r o w  label. Reaion? O n ly  A r r o w  
offer* the euthentie, soft roll 
collar, luxurious “ S an foriied”  
fabric. A i k  fo r  the "D o v e r”  
collar. IB .00,
9# M l
yee Ink batter In ea Arrow i
Tuesday, A pril S, 1660 EL MUSTANG
Eager after Dropping Three, 
Diamondmen Face Tough Marines
—r
P age 3
Mermen Dunk FSC ; Spikera 68-62
J -
Facing ** tough Hen Diego Mu- 
rlnrnlne both yeeterduy and tnduy, 
Couch Hill Hick'* Muatung hu«u- 
bell teem will bo nut to avonge
men will begin diamond activities 
at II p.m, on both day*.
In gamua over tne weekend. 
Jerry Llnnoll'a froah batmen were
two earlier definite by the Leather- the only winner*. splitting a twin
mcke. The Muatanga, who have bill with Keedlv J, C,, dropping the
one previous win over the eervlce- flrat gume 4-8 and winning the
Cox Start, but 6ym naiti 
fall M in d  49trt , Aiteci
Deaplte an outatanding perfor­
mance by Charles Con. the Cal 
Poly gymnatu took third place In 
a triangular meet hold In Long 
Beach over the weekend. Point 
icorea: Long lleuch Htate 72, Han 
Diego Htate 4M und Cal Poly BO, 
Cox took aecond place In the all- 
around and trampoline, third In 
the parallel bar*, fifth in free *x- 
ircllf »nd fourth In flying ring*, 
Plrat place honors went to Her­
man Furlough In the rope climb 
and John Howell Ip the aide horae. 
Other Poly placora: Kip Hurton,
fifth
n
aecond T-t ;~
V
Nln
Friday the Long Beach Htate 
era cut abort a MuatangForty'
rally to edgo Cal Poly fl-4 on the 
Lonjg Beach diamond. Jim Newkirk
eecond In purallel bare: Howell, 
In flying rlngai Julia 
anra, fourth In tumbling| Marlin
Ian Her-i
.  i .......
Boleen, fourth In rope climb | Dal­
ton Hherwood, fifth In the aide 
horae. ~ ________ _____
' 1 o
—For Your—
JEWELRY NEEDS
• Clocks
• Welches
• Diamond*
• Lighters ,
• Shavers
• Jewelry
• Diamond Kings
DON ANDREWS 
JEWELRY
Aetheriaed leulhera 
Neill* Wateh Inapeeter
1009 Hlguera LI 3-4543
ei ______  ______
on the mound, with Ted 
Tollner atepplng In In the third 
Inning followed by Hert Warnlck 
In the aeventh, Jerry Johnaon 
caught,
The Han Diego Htate Aateca 
were apparently ready for the 
Muatanga when they Invaded the 
border city for a double header 
an Huturday. Holding the Mua- 
tunga hltleaa and capitalising on 
three errors, the Aateca blanked 
Poly 7-0. Hod Atnip, Hill (Julian 
and Jim Nwwktrk alternately faced 
the Aateca while Johnaon again 
held down the pivot poaltlon. Poly 
dropped the aecond game 8-8,
Natters Split Tw o ; 
Linkmen Loss Out
The Muatang tehnla team split 
a twin bill over the weekend, 
blanking UCHH 7-0, while Han 
Diego Htate handed Cal Poly Ita 
flrat loaa-of the aeaaon. Tne Mua- 
* tanga, at 111 high ranked Ih CCA A 
competition, now hold a 4-1-1 
-  record.
Jack Htnnford and Tom Darnell 
were the lone Muatang winner* In 
, the Ill-fated Aatec match, while 
each team member took a win 
agalnat the. Hanta Barbara (lau- 
cnoa.
Coming out on the abort end of 
a triangular golf meet, the Mua­
tang linkmen lo*t to Han Diego 
Htate 84-14, to nut the Aateca out 
In front, while tne LA Htate Diab­
lo* notched a aecond with 81 point*, 
John Clowln of Poly wa* high 
medallit With two under par. Tony 
Coata and Buddy Jo* Petty were 
the other lone Muatang winner*.
School Marks Fall
John Carr and Jack Adam each 
grabbed two flrat place* to help 
the Muatang mermen dunk Frvano 
Htate College 1)8-88 over the week­
end.
However,' H u b * Poe and Frank 
Brook* gut <m twa record break­
ing performance* by bettering 
school mark* In the 800 yard back- 
atroke and 800 yard butterfly, 
llrooka broke hi* own recurd In 
the butterfly event, covering the 
diatance In 8ilfli7—8.8 aecond* 
faater than the old mark. Poo, 
traveling the backetroke event In 
818O.8, broke Clone Lena’ old time 
by five tenth* of a aecond.
With record* aet In two nation*, 
the Cal Poly Muatanga defeated 
the UCHB Gauchoa In both varaity 
and froah competition in a dual 
meet held on the Muatang oval laat 
. Huturday. The Muatang varaity 
came out with a 0B and 1/8 acore 
while the froah trounced UCSB 
HU to 47.
Featured match of the day cam* 
when Manta Barbara'* Honk Vlaaer 
aet a new Netherlanda National 
record with hla U.O hundred yard 
da*h, Vic Hall ran a cloa* aecond 
In what waa deacribed Sa "almost 
a dead heat". Hall turned in a 
torrid 80.8 880, which atood aa the 
top time In the nation, until Ray 
Norton of the Santa Clara Village 
burned a terrific 80.1 880 In Bun
J o b * aeveraj' minute* later. Hall 
alao turned in a 48.0 440 for the 
Mustang*.
Art Wllaon of Cal Poly aet a 
new meet reoora for the broad 
Jump, hurtling 84 feet 4 Inch**, 
alao taking high Jump honors with 
8tt inch effort.a 8 feet
Leather-lunged Jack Wofford 
aet a new track record In the mile, 
clocking a U:BB.0 time in the four 
lap event.
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL - 
All thoae who wlah to partici­
pate in the intramural softball 
program are Invited to attend a 
meeting on Wednesday, April 6, 
at noon in Crandall Gym.
. . .  you havo 0 paaiion for Fashion 
. . . you'ro fastidious about fit
•«"" kr: « you wont' wondtrfui, w o ro b lf: . — -  
•tyloa
You'll LO VE the new fashions 
arriving dally. Do plan to
tee them toon , . won't you?
1
Elfrieda ’« Fashions
"Clothes for the Working Girl’s Budget"
NEWEST IN SAN LU1B _
1110 Garden Street * LI 8-BB6S
Trunks from 3.95 to 6.95 
Torry Jackoti 5.00 to 6.95 
Cabana Soti from 5.96 up
8aa Our Selection oi 
CATALINA-LAGUNA 
aud SANDCOMER
CAREERS and YOU... 
after you join Western Electric
Interested In computers, oomputer technol­
ogy ami application*? Then you ahould inves­
tigate Woatern Electric aa a place to build 
your career. Telephony today Is built around 
computers. The telephone crow-bar switch Is 
bnstcally a computer. Electronic switching 
gear uses computer principles,
At Its ii*w engineering research center and 
at most of Its 2fl manufacturing locations, 
Western is relyjng more and mor* on com­
puters in doing Its multi job as manufacturing 
and supply unit for the Ball Telephone System. 
In Its other major field -  Delons* Communi­
cation* und Mlaaile systems -  the use of com­
puters and computer technology I* widespread.
You'll discover quickly that opportunities 
with Western Klevtrlo are prinnlalug Indeed. 
Here company growth itauda on u solid base, 
and your own growth, t<x>. We estimate that 
engineers will find 8,000 supervisory Jobs open
to them In the neat ten years. There will ba 
corresponding opportunities for career build­
ing wlthtn reaeurch and engineering. Progreaa 
is as rapid us your own individual skills permit. 
Aud Western Electric maintains both full-time 
all-expenses-paid graduate engineering train­
ing and tuition refund plana to help you move 
ahead in your chosen Bold.
0 **«rtuniii». ovM fir i Imi,ini, um kewtaet, Indoo- 
trial, ilvll on* ihomi.oi M*liw*n, at wail os In Hte
*hyil.*l HllfMM. Si. m*f* Informollon fit you, ttpy 
•f CoMfdor • Caraor at Wear*.* Ifo.trl. from yew. 
Plo.em.nl Other. Or writ* CoUeye Rolotlow*, Soon 
toot, Wa.tarn Itectrt* C*wgty, '** Iroedw y, Now
VeHi 7, N. V. I* Htr* to orron** tor a Wot lorn I loo Mo 
Intorvlow when tho loll lyitom teem vl.lt* yew. iem*v*.
W e s t e r n  E l *
wet •* ms apt i
CHorro of Morih
Maaifttrturina leeatloai it  Chlcoso. III.) *eernv, N. j., S.lllmoro, SM.i Indlonapciia, Jnd , Aii.nlowrt m * laurolSele, *«., lu r 11*1 too, 
Oro.n.bora MS Winilon lal.m, N. C.i Suflalo, N V,| North AhSo.tr, Matt.i Kneel* end Omehi, Not., K th u i City, ISt., Cslumbue, o.,
Oh thnms oily, Oklo.i Insineerini Rtt.arrh Ctaltr. Princeton, N. I,i T tlt ly ft  Cor*.. Ikoklt, III enS Utile Rock, Ark. All* W.X 
Sulribullon centori Is St slbsi, Inotelielien nitssaarlon 1* 14 dlls*. O .n.’ .i heeieuerten, 1*1 iioesw.y, Now York 7, N. V.
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M h i
N O W  PLAYIN G  t
RAY DANTON ■ tLANff STIWART 
COMPANION FEATURE
■ K a d T
......  CRAIN
BUrayne t-Door M an
YOU CANT BUY ANY CAR FOR LE88... ITS LOT LESS CAR I
There’s no sserst about it—Chevrolet You hive more ways to 0 0  In Chevy m or# mile* on# very gallon and Chevy1# 
with 24 anfine-tranamiaion combine- Hl-Thrift fi u famous for th. w s / lt  
tlons to choose from-mow than any akimpa on fps. Cradlt Pull Coll sua-
pension for the unruffled ride-only 
Chevy among the leading low-priced 
three has the friction-free cushioning 
of coil springs in the 
roar, Try It for yourself m i / i o j n ]  
•ooo—say, tomorrow,
for economical transportation
Sm your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for fail delivery, favorable deale
eon givt you more banc comforts 
and ooni*nience» breauet it malm 
more cars and builds them more 
sfficitndy, As a matter of fact, if 
other low-priced cars save you what 
Chevy does, they couldn’t afford to 
be low priced. But sm for yourself 
what we mean.
------ - — —------- -- w »'■■ii m
other ear in the Industry, You also get 
hydraulic valve lifters in all popular 
engines—another Chevy exclusive 
that hushes noise to s murmur and 
prolongs valve life. Fuel economy? 
The new Economy V | gets up to 10'~c
ACADEMY AWARD 
WINNERS!
'Anatomy o! 
A Murdor"
- t a d  Tap n t -
"Tho Nuns Story*
TBAILEB SPACES
Wlthto walking distune* ei
Something Anytime 
b  CU Suggestion
submitted to 
winning p 
play in the
hoto* on die-
 Temporary College 
Union during Poly Royal.
an entertaining atory of 
to hit uncle's
C. Audi 
Title Is 
n city bo; 
fhrsi in Kentucky, learns the wnya 
of farm Ufa and in an exciting 
climax wins the local etakee race. 
_  Saturday night the Writer1* 
um will eponeor th* movie, 
a Man Who Cam* To Dinner.1* 
Woolley, Rett# Davie, Ann 
Durant* eUr.
Attention Praepective Teacher* 
All eoniora or graduate studen 
who expect to be ready for etudont
teaching 
the fifth
in
Teacher
8:10 w•t
important
thle meeting
Out Of The bin
lob­
by Carol Rlaio
College Union Game* and H  
bias Committee, under th* chair­
manship of Bill Hammett, an­
nounce* the opening of n photo 
contest which will include picture* 
In six division*, with p r i s e  a 
awarded in each division.
Five of th* categories are: Still 
Life, Humorous, Action, Sconery, 
People. In thoso five categoric*, 
requirement* are that the photo­
graph* tw in black and whit* and 
I  inches by 10 inches in sis*. Th* 
last division will include all black 
and whit* snapshots of any sits.
An overall grand prise will be 
awarded to th* winning picture in 
on* of th* first five divisions. 
Snapshot* will not bo subject for 
th* grand prise judging.
Jim Benson of the Games and 
Hobbits Committee it in charge 
of the contest. Three faculty mem­
bers will Judge ail entries. 
wiU
at • P.M. All photo*
the ASU Office, 
will be
Dor* Editor, t-
Belng a* bow l ‘m an Englitch 
major about to be graduated or 
faxed out, 1 am taking tapewrittor 
in hand to complan* about some­
thin that totally dus ms in, namely 
th* condishun of El Corral. Just 
tha other day I wus totting down 
for a cup of black death and die- 
covered that the guys what had 
bln thair before me had failed to 
clean up there meat. There was 
dirty cups, napkins, donut crumbs, 
and an untouched alice of jammy 
toast. Brushing this debrea aside 
I was stunned to find last week’s 
Math problems written out on tho 
table.
All this is to say If this here's 
a learn by doln institushun, theyrt
a bunch of people who must her* 
from bole 
do those
started 
kindaj 
from
placet
that t)
ow sero—-what
hey think
guys com* 
tola is the
&a ■&
Pat Boone, Shirley Jones, and 
Arthur O'Connell will star In 
“April Love,11 the College Union 
10 cent flick to be unreeled nt 7 
and 0 P.M. Friday night in the 
A. itorium.
way to act? All I kin say Is that 
ITn ashamed to sat In El Corral, 
Im  asi.amud to have my friend* 
see It I'm ashamed to nave any­
body be Interduced to Cal Poly by 
haring n cup of joe in the hog 
troff.
Yen in dlsgus,
_ _ .  .  Th* Nona-Cunforrmast 
1’ S. I found out that it alnt the 
huehoyt job to clean tha tables and
If we want that knida service Cat­
fish will put it in ter tOc coffee. All 
they is suppose to do is to swob 
th* tablet, fill the salt and peppers 
and sugar and napkins and work 
behind th* counten.
An open letter to th* student body: 
In regard to tha question mark 
symbol, wa would like to state th* 
purpose behind this movement, 
who should bo Poly Royal Queen? 
Why th* queetion mark?
A group of ten coeds qualified, 
but a selection committee wa* 
forced by regulation* to select 
only five candidate*. Therefor* w* 
must rot* for on* of th* candidates 
or not vote. W# are being told for 
whom to vote. Thle is not a fair 
contest. We proteat thial
Should not all ton coods be on 
the ballot or at laaat a space pro­
vided for a write-in candidate? 
Yes, hut th* ballot* have ‘
printed without this space. We 
protest this!
W# would like those who believe 
In th# right to vote for their choice 
to do thU: When you receive your 
ballot, write-in your choice for 
Poly Royal Queen. Don’t be forced 
to vote for a candidate selected by 
a few. W# protest this!, '
It la your duty a t a studant 
body card holdar to vote. To vote 
in tnis critical elactlon cannot be 
over-emphasised.
But remember, if you believe in* 
the right of a Democratic election, 
write-in your choice (from on* of 
th* qualified coeds) on tho ballot.
U |M i
Tha 11711 Committee
Th* University of Houston mad* 
a clean sweep of th* 1959 National 
Collegiate Golf Championships, 
winning th* team and individual 
titlsa and setting team and medal­
ist scoring records. \
Swimmers Enter 
CCAA Meet a t FSC
The California Collegiate Ath­
letic Association will hold its first 
swimming championship in 10 
years, and Cal Poly hopes to bring' 
hofne tha trophy following tha 
iheet to bo htld April 7-9 in th* 
Fresno State, pool.
Schools participating will ba 
San Diego State, Santo Barbara 
Collage, Fresno State, Long Bsach 
State, Loa Angela* State and Cal 
Poly.
Coach Dick Anderson Is confi­
dent his charges will jump on 
several conference records. In fact, 
Anderson boasts three swimmers 
that can batter tha CCAA 1600 
motor standard.
Th# meet opens Thursday night 
with th* 1600 matara and Individ­
ual medleyr- - —
Th* all-around championship In 
th* National Collegiate Gymnas­
tics Championships Includes com- 
petition In, §(# events, .
Agriculture or enter 
r  toeehsr training pro- 
tcuHure Hi 1 MO-41 
to meet with H. H.
see us for fa t, expert
C A L  P H O T O
•99 Higueru S#r Luts Obispo
Father, looking ovur hie eon's report card: "One 
thing le In your favor— with these grades, you 
couldn't possibly be cheating.".
Glidden Paint Center
College Squere Shopping Center
Oel e
Stoee^OhevMto^N
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